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Overalls, any size for 50 cents, at
Sweeney's

Mr. Fred Knight came home on the
Thompson yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Kelley returnedhome on the Thompson yesterday.
Mr. Eugene Fowler, ofShaw island,

is visiting friends in the Bay Cities.
Cider made on shares or for hire.Cider for sale. J. C. Clinton, Friday

Harbor.

Miss Nettie Stowers, of East Sound,
is now teaching a kindergarten school
in Everett.

Mr. J. A. Gould returned from a
business visit to Seattle on the Thomp-
son, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Jones have
moved into the Blair house, back of
the Odd Fellows' hall.

Mr. Thomas, of the firm of Thomas
<s Simpson, of Whatcom, was in the
city Tuesday on business.

Mr. Wm. Lomberg, ofStuart island,
was in the city a short time Tuesday
while euroute to up-Sound points.

Miss Addie Dightman, who is teach-
ing school on Shaw island, spent Sun-
day and Monday withher parents here.

County Treasurer Wold reports taxes
as beginning to come in fairly well.
Pay up before the 30th and save big
interest.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. G. N. Culver, of Point Law-
rence, Orvas island, was in the city on
business on Friday and Saturday of
last week.

County Superintendent Miss Bhoda
A. Lee has been quite seriously illfor
the past week and has not been able to
leave her room.

Miss Flora Guard returned from
Seattle on the Thompson, Monday,
where she has been for several days
past visiting friends.

Found. ?One pair eye glasses in case.
Owner can recover same uy calling at
this office and proving property and
paying for this notice.

Mr. James Burke, the popular fore-
man for the Island Packing Co., re-
turned from a short visit to Seattle on
the Thompson, Monday.

Found.?A small purse containing
a few pieces in small change. Owner
can recover same by calling at this
officeand proving property.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Jones returned
from PorlTownseud on the Thompson,
Monday. Mrs. Jones has been visiting
friends there for the past two weeks.

County Auditor A. H. Sliter granted
a marriage lisense on Monday to Mr
Lincoln McKay, of British Columbia,
and Miss Maggie Wood worth, of San
Juan island.

Railway
AND

SOO-PACIFIC LINE.
o

lie Fastest and Best Route to
THE EAST,.

Through Tickets to all Points
in the

United States and Canada.
THROUGH SLEEPERS

From the coast to Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Boston, Montreal, Toronto and

Winnipeg.

Take This Route To The

Eootenay ana Cariboo Gold
FIELDS.

\u25a0is the only route traversing the en-
tire mineral belt.

ptT*Atlantic Steamship Tickets
to and from All Points in
Europe.

Forfull information call on or write to -F. A.VALENTINE,
Freight and Passenger Agent,

New Whatcom.
or to GEO. McL. BROWN,

Dist. Passenger Agent,
Tineouvcr, B. C. *

?_______???

The NEW MAILStr.,

LYDIA THOMPSON
Mar, Reliable and Safe

Elegant Passenger Accommodations

his Between Seattle and Whatom

Via. POUT TOWNSEXD, And the

Ban Juan Islands
NORTH HOUND. SOUTH BOUND.

LEAVES I.EAVES
\u25a0*? lam Whatcom 4am
tarnseiict....,..6 a m East 50und....7 a. m.
Ffi'lav ar.. 10:30 m Roche Harbor 10am
*w!><> Hur.11:45 a m Friday Harborll a m
*»«t Sound 5p m T0wn»end.......4 m
AfriTe WHATCOM Arrive SEATTLE

At..6:30 p m. At..7:45 p. m.

J. R. THOMPSON Hang. Owner.

THE U. S. MAIL

Steamer Buckeye
Banning Between Friday Harbor,

A&acortes and Whatcoin.
This elegant steamer runs through

J8 ArehijHjlago De Haro, I>ily,Leav-
-s»liatcom&t6 a. m. on Monday,
Tuesday and Friday, callingat Cot-
f»*ood, ()la, Newhall, East Sourd,
jeasi West Sound, and arrives at Fri-
?)' Harbor at 12:45 p. m. Leaves Fri-
yHarbor with the mail at 1 p. m.
iAnacortes, stopping at Pt. Stanley,

stcJ>er,5 tcJ>er, Decatur, Nedro and Guemes
U1 arrives at Anacortes at 6:20 :p. \u25a0 m.
7*v**Anacortes at 7a.m. on Tues-
% Thursday and Saturday, for the
,^'e named points arriving at Friday

r *»r at 12:20 p. m. Leaves Friday
2T]x)T at Ip. m. and arrives at What-
"f*t7p.m! : ' .";.
t,i!or Freight and Passenger rates, ap-
plJ on board. - Owner.

.Jtter. Salt-Rheum and Ec*em».
Atiintense itching and smarting, ind-
jjrtto these diseases, isinstantly allay*
sL aPplying Chamberlain's Bye and
/'*Ointment. Many very bad cases
jTc been permanently eared by it. 1
'feliallyefficient!or itching piles and
wvorite remedy for £ sore nipples,

rJPPed hands, chilblains, frost ? bites
sore eyes. . 25 cts.per box.

ii- Cady»g Condition P«w4ers, are
s*s»at a horse needs when in ba<
2SS? n- Tonic, blood! pnrifienam
S^ga- They are not food but
C"cm and the best in use tomt a
te;t

e m Prime condition. Price 88
TOts Per package.

On account of the contractors not
being able to complete the new Presby-
terian church sooner, the dedication
services willnot be held until Sunday,
December oth.

Everyone desires to keep informed on
Yukon,the Klondykeand Alaskan gold
fields. Send 10c. for large Compendium
of vast information and big colormap to
Hamilton Pub. Co,, Indianapolis, Ind.

Mrs. O. H. Culver and two children
arrived in the Harbor, Friday, and re-
mained here until Monday visiting
relatatives and friends, when they
went to Roche Harbor where they ex-
pect to reside.

A very pleasant surprise was given
Mr. nnd Mr. Cort, Monday evening.
Quite a number of their friend drop-
ped in bringing with them jars offruit.
The evening was spent in conversation,
singiug and acting charades.

On account of the late arrival of the
books the teachers' reading circle will
not be held on Saturday, November 13.
as announced, but has been postponed
by Miss Lee until the next meeting,
which willbe held in February next.

Ifyou are in need of fine clothing,
shirts, etc, send your order and meas-
ure to the well known firm of Irving
& Cannon, Merchant Tailors, Room 1
Colonial Block, Second Avenue and
Columbia Street, Seattle, Washington.
They guarantee a perfect fit and entire
satisfaction. Place your order now for
an overcoat.

At the residence of Mr. James Ross,
in Friday Harbor. Tuesday niorniug,
Nov. 9th, 1897, by Rev. Arthur B.
Cort, Mr. Donald Ross was married to
Miss Jessie Ross, of Novia Scotia. An
early dinner was served aud Mr. Ross
and bride took the boat at Argyle for
Seattle. After a short visit there they
willreturn to their home at Kanaka
bay.

Chub Chevalier and Billy Lummi,
the twoboys tried before Justice L. C.
Larson on Monday last on the charge
of robbery, pleaded guilty and were
fined $50 each and ordered to be com-
mitted to jailfor ten days at hard labor.
The goods were stolen out ofMr. Frank
Erdmann's cabin on Stuart island.
Most of the property was recovered by

the Canadian police.

On Saturday evening last Mt. Dallas
Lodge, No. 95 I. O. O. F. f held one of
the most interesting meetings it has
had for the past two years. During
the evening the iuiatiatory degree was
confeired upon two candidates and a
general good time had by all in at-

tendance Many of the Valley boys
came in during the evening and the
turnout was the largest ithas been yin

weeks. Financially the lodge is in the

best shape it has ever been, and is
steadily and substantially improving.

Miss Lee has justclosed a one month
term ofschool in district No. 25, San
Juan. This is the newly established dis
trictand the one month was taught now
in order to save the district, as the law
provides that "No new district formed
by the subdivision ofan oldone shall be

entitled to any share of public \u25a0, money
belonging to the old district until a
school has actually been taught one
month in the new district, and unless
withineight months from the order of

the county - superintendent granting
such new district a school is opened,
the action making a new district shall
be void."

The entertainments:BTOrjmFriilay.
and Monday evenings .OddFellows'
hall by the Somers Family justly
merited the large audience which
greeted them on both evenlugs Miss

Nellie Somera. the girt soprano, has a
SSly remarkable and unusually sweet
sSoe fnd captivated "^audi^ce every

time She oa \ the % stage. Mas-

ter Perrin^omers, the boyaltg. tag
strong, sw«et voice, and t*?lhl8 duets
wl^^felll^pa&c^y^owed
most exaeWnt ablliSrmThemUejwes*
Lottie and Carl;^seemed-loibeldM -gg*

SSie S^d^oral^o.In the boys'comic song, entitled 'The

day the farmer came to see the town,"
he brought down the house with roars
oflaughter and was praised on all sides
for his most uxcelleut work. In the
duet entitled the <rLittle Pic-a-ninny,"
sung and acted by Little Lottie aud
Carl, they were most excellent, and
their acting caused repeated roars of
laughter. As to Mr. Somers, but few
words are necessary to express our
opinion regarding him as acommedian
xiz: He is a whole show in himself.
They have been asked by many toreturn
next season and all express themselves
in this way: "Ihope they may see fit
to do so."

ROCHE HARBOR NEWS BRIEFS.

Dr. Harrison returned Monday from
a visit to his family in Seattle.

Mrs. O. H. Culver and little daugh-
ters arrived Monday and are now "at
home" with Mr. Culver at the resi-
dence of the deputy customs collector.

The British steamer "Mischief en-
tered at the customs house from Vic-
toria, Monday evening, en route to
English bay and Kanaka bay for a
cargo of several hundred sheep for
shipment to Nanaimo. Halfof them,
or more, were purchased of Isaac Sand-
with.

Two officers of the provincial police
and customs came over from Victoria,
Saturday, in charge of "Chub" Chev-
alier aud "Billy"Luimni, two boys
well-known here, whom they arrested
on Saturua island for violating the Ca-
nadian customs laws by importing a
considerable quantity ot provisions and
supplies into British Columbia without
payment of duty, and also for bringing
stolen goods into the province. For
this latter offense they were liable to
seven years imprisonment under the
Canadian law. They were wanted on
this side, however, for breaking into a
ranchman's house, on Stuart island, a
short time ago and stealing a shot gun,
a lot oftobacco and other articles, and
as the clue to their whereabouts was
furnished from this side with a request
for their apprehension, Supt. Hassey,
of the provincial police, wrote that the
case would have just the same atten-
tion as if the offense had been com-
mitted on British territory, aud when
the men were found with the stolen
property in their possession the officers
were promptly directed to bring them
here and turn them over to the proper
authorities. The provisions, etc., which
they had smuggled from this side were
confiscated by the Canadian customs
officers. Considerable surprise is ex-
pressed here that the men, or rather
boys, for the older is only 22 and the
younger but 18, were "letoff"so easily
at Friday Harbor for offences so grave
as burglary and theft, to both of which
they confessed. Roche.

lam sole agent for the celebrated
Portland Air-Tight Stoves. They are
the best and willbe sold cheap. Jos.
Sweeney.

Delinquent Taxes.

Here is an interesting problem for
taxpayers ofPan Juan county, who are
owing taxes for years prior to 1896.
According to Section 118 of the 1897
Revenue Law, all costs, penalties and
interest in excess of 6 per cent is re-
mitted if paid before November 30,
1897.

Owing to the fact that during recent
years a large proportion of the taxes
still remain delinquent, many taxpay-
ers who would be very glad to take ad-
vantage of this law might fail to re-
ceive any benefit from it because of
their not being familiar with its pro-
visions. In order that all who may
care to take advantage of the provisions
of this act, and may know of its exist-
ence and of the effect of its provisions,
it is published here, and the following
table has been prepared to show more
clearly what will be saved by paying
delinquent taxes before November 30,
1897:

An original tax of$1.00 for the year 1893
if not paid until after Nov. 30, 1897, will
require a payment of $1.4(i or more, but
if paid before Nov. 30,1897, willrequire
only $1.22 or less, which will make a sav-
ing, on every $1.00 of taxes, of24 cents or
more.

An original tax of$1,00 for the year 1894
if not paid until after Nov. 30,1897, will
require a payment of $1.32 or more, but if
paid before Nov. 30, 1897, willrequire only
$1.15 or less, which willmake a saving on
every $1.00 of 17 cents or more.

An original tax of $1.00 for the year 1895
if not paid until after Nov. 30, 1897, will
require a payment of$1.20 or more, but if
paid before Nov. 30,1897, willrequire only
$1.09 or less, which willmake a saving on
every $1.00 of 11 cents or more.

Every taxpayor who has property that
is delinquent can save on 1893 or prior
years 24$ per cent or more. On 1894, 17
per cent or more. On 1895, 11 per cent or
more.

How to Cure Bilious Colic.
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by bilious-
ness and had to take medicne all the
while until I used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy which
cured me. I have since recommended
it to good many people. Mrs. F. But-
ler, Fairhaven, Conn. Persons who
are subject to bilious colic can ward
off the attack by taking this remedy as
soon as the first symptoms appear.

The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by
drug department San Juan Trading Co.

Fifteen cases of new shoes just re-
ceived at Sweeney's. Call and get the

beat bargain you ever had.

WEST SOUND NKWS NOTES.

Mr. Van Bogart was on the sick list
last week.

The Deer Harbor literary elected Mr.
James as president last Saturday night.

Ashipment that to this section of
country is novel came in on Friday
afternoon's train. Itconsisted of sev-
eral carloads of horses and sheep.
There were nearly a thousand head of
the latter. The shipment was made
from Dayton, in this state, and willgo
to Blakely island, a few miles west of
here. At present the sheep are pas-
tured on the outskirts of town, await-
ing transportation to their island graz-
ing grounds. The owner, A. Granger,
is a man experienced in sheep raising,
and doubtless has looked carefully into
the advantages and disadvantages of
moving his flock from the range near
Dayton to Biakely island.

The islands ofwestern Skagit and of
San Juan county would seem to be pe-
culiarly adapted to sheep raising on a
large scale. In years past the indus-
try was experimented with, but only
in small way. Even this, however,
would have proven successful had not
the owners of herds suffered heavy loss
through the thefts of the sneak-pirates
that have from time to time infested
the islands. Ifthe business is carried
on on broader principles and the sheep
are herded, or in a measure watched
and protected from theft, it is certain
to be profitable. The very best of
grazing is afforded, and this, too, the
entire year.?Auacortes American.

"The worst cold I ever had in my
life was cured by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy," writes W. H. Norton, Sut-
ter Creek, Cal. "This cold left me
with a cough and I was expectorating
all the time. The Remedy cured me,
and I want all of my friends when
troubled with a cough or cold to use it,
for it willdo them good."

For sale by drug department San
Juan Trading Co.

Mr. Joe Bull and wife and part of
the family are visiting iv Nooksack
tbis week.

Dr. Fitz Mathews is attending Mr.
Ed Bostian who was kicked by a horse
last week.

Charles Metzler, of Seattle, gave us a
friendly call. Always glad to see our
old neighbors, come again.

Supervisor Scott is doing some work
on the West Sound and Deer Harbor
road. IteU you it is rocky.

The Orcas literary is a success. They
call themselves the Orcas Entertainers.
Mr. Merrel was elected president.

School closed last Friday. This is
the second term Miss Lilhe Marold has
taught here, givinggood satisfaction.

Mr. Donahue, of East Sound, and
Mr. Smedburg, of this place, are mak-
ing the seat! for the West Sound
church.

SHEEP FOB BLAKELY ISLAND.

One Thousand Arrive From Kmrstem
Washington.

Rev. W. J. Dickson preached Tues-
day evening at the Episcopal church.

EAST SOUND LOCAL NOTES.

Mrs. Garner spent a few days in
Seattle this week.

The fruitbuyers who have been on
this island for some time, left for Ta-
coina last Thursday evening.

The question these days with foot
passengers is whether or no it is the
time to -'cultivate" the roads.

Mrs. Bessie Geoghegan spent a num-
ber of days this week visiting friends in
Seattle, where her son John met her.
From Seattle she went to Tacoma,
where she willreside this winter.

The many friends of Mr. Ed. Bostian
were very sorry to hear Monday, of his
sad accident?horse kicking his head.
Dr. Fitz Hugh Matthews was called
immediately and has attended him
since. Sunday he was some better but
stillis in a critical condition. He has
the best wishes of the people of East
Souud for a speedy recovery.

East Sound.

Sweeney is now offering the greatest
bargains ever heard of in woolen goods
which he has just received from the
Washington Woojen Mills.

ATTENTION TEACHERS.

You are hereby notified that the
regular quarterly examination of ap-
plicants for teachers' certificates willbe
held at the court house in Friday Har-
bor. San Juan county, Washington, on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, No-
vember llth, 12th and 13th, 1897. And
you are further notified that all appli-
cants willbe required to pay a fee of
$1 to be applied toward an institute
fund. Rhoda A. Lee,

County Supt. of Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mahler arrived
home Monday evening from Whatcom.

Mesdames Woods and Chalmers re-
turned from Whatcom, Tuesday, Nov.
2nd.

Mrs. Parsons, of Seattle, was here on
November 5 and 6 with millinery
goods.

The entertainment given by the
Soiners family last week proved to be
a grand success.

Rev. A. J. Joslin, presiding elder of
this district, preached at the M. E.
church, Thursday evening.

No marriages and no birthday partjf8

to record this week. Raining all the
time, what under the win will trans-

pire next week to give us locals ?

Sunday there was Sunday schoolat
the West Sound church and it will
continue hereafter at 2:30 o'clock every
Sabbath. Turn out and make it iuter-

e3iiug. Scribe.

Important Contract Secured.

We are glad to inform our readers
that we have closed a contract for ad-
vertisiivg No-To-Bac and Cascarets, the
famous preparations ?manufactured by

the Sterling Remedy Co., of Chicago
and New York. The Sterling Remedy
Co. appreciate the value of this paper
as an advertising medium, and the
compliment is the more maked, as the
company is a conservative concern
which sells its products under an ab-
solute guarantee to cure or money re-
funded. Every one of our retail drug-
gists is authorized to sell No-To-Bac.
guaranteed tobacco habit cure, and
Cascarets guaranteed constipation cure,
under this absolute guarantee, and our
readers need not hesitate to buy these
preparations, as it involves no risk
whatever, either physical or financial.

TO CUBE A COLD INONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AllDruggist* refund the money ifit fails
to Cure. 25 cents.

Sheep on Farms.

The tariffhas settled the question of
sheep raising and wool growing with
farmers and stock masters. The de-
spised sheep is again respected and will
take its place among the Valuable stock
on the farm.

Many farmers who had parted with
their flock, and are consequently with-
out sheep, are now ready to purchase
again at higher prices than they sold.

Those who have taken care of their
sheep in the interval, have not only

been safe financially, but are nowready

to supply theirmore unfortunate breth-
ren. The danger vow is that sheep
raising willbe over done and that the
country willhave an over prodution of
sheep and wool. But this will correct
itself in time. We have always ad-
vised the keeping of at least a small
flock ofsheep on any farm where it can
be done. This is often ofvalue to the
farm independent of the price of wool.

The check in the prospersity of the

farmer which is now closing, has led
to much thinking on the whole subject
of all farm producte, and those who
have studied their lesson well, are now
prepared to profit by what they have
learned.

One thing that has been made espe-
ciallyprominent, and which should not

now be forgotten, is, that farmiugand
stock raising must be conducted on

No. ; Schilling's Best
««? fl»vor7ojetiracu
*»» and apices

are not as good as we can
make without any regard to
cost They are as good as
we can make with both cost
and goodness on our mind
all the time

Por sale by

W. E. Sutherland, Orcaa, Wash.

business principles: and that the hap-
hazard farmer is always in danger of
being left. This is especially true of
stock raising, and with sheep there is
no exception. With sheep and dairy cat-
tle the larger profits always come 'from
the careful adaptation of the stock to
the farms and to the markets where
products are to be sold.

Sheep are especially sensative to the
kind of soil from which they are to
feed. Some are better adapted to up-
lands or hills, and others to lower
grounds and richer pastures. Some
are better adapted toproduce good mut-
ton, others to produce finer and larger
fleeces of higher priced wool. The
farmer's land and his markets for mut-
ton and wooland the special attention
he can give his flock, should determine
forhim the kind of sheep he should
select for the beginning of a new flock.
Almostany kind that can live on his
farm and under his care, may pay ex-
penses; but only the best breeds and
those best adapted to his circumstances
willafiord the most profit, and these
are the kinds he should purchase for a
starter.

Sheep and chickens when once estab-
lished on a farm, hold their place for a
long time. The more necessity, there-
fore, for making good selections in the
beginning. Each man should deter-
mine beforehand what he intends to
try to do, and then make his choice of
breed in accordance with his plans, and
work toward the end in view. Sheep
and chickens may seem side stock rais-
ing to farmers who raise corn and
wheat by the hundreds of acres, but
they often prove that the profits from
these side stock raisings add much to
the pin money of the farmer's wife, and
to the ready cash of the farmer him-
self, and that the time and expense
used in furnishing a small herd of
good sheep or a flock of good chickens
for his wife and family to care for, pay
better than any other investments in
time or money, he has ever made on
his farm. Ifthe largest profit is to re-
sult, the best breeds must be selected
and the best care must be used to ac-
complish what you have undertaken.

Select your sheep with care and
judgment, and they will soon pay all
expenses.?Farm News.

The three-year old boy of J. A. John-
sou, of Lynn Center, 111., is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says he
is satisfied that the timely use of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, during a
severe attack, saved his littleboy's life.
He is inthe drug business, a member
of the firm of Johnson Bros, of that
place; and they handle a great many
patent medicines for throat and lung
diseases. He had all these to chose
from, and skilled physicians ready to
respond to his call, but selected this
remedy for use in his own family at a
time when his child's life was in dan-
ger, because he knew it to be superior
to any other, and famous the country
over for its cures of croup. Mr. John-
son says this is the best selling cough
medicine they handle, and that it gives
splendid satisfaction in all cases.

For sale by drug department San
Juan Trading Co.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.

Lung Tumbles and Consumption Can
be Cured.

An Eminent New York Chemist and Scien-
tist Makes a Free Offer to Our Readers.

The distinguished New York chemist,
T. A. Slocum, demonstrating his discov-
ery of a reliable and absolute cure for
Consumption (Pulmonar Tuberculosis)
and all bronchial, throat, lung and chest
diseases, stubborn coughs, cattarrhal
affections, general decline and weakness,
loss offlesh, and all conditions of wast-
ing away, willsend THREE FREE BOT-
TLES (all different) of his New Discov-
eries to any afflicted reader of The
Islander writing forthem.

His "New Scientific Treatment" has
cured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and he considers it a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity
to donate a trial of his infalliblecure.

Science daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist patiently experi-
menting for years, has produced results
as beneficial to humanity as can be
claimed by any modern genius. His as-

sertion that lung troubles and consump-
tion are curable in any climate is proven
by "heartfelt letters of gratitude," filed
in his American and European labora-
tories in thousands from those cured in

allparts ofthe world.
Medical experts concede that bronchial,

chest and lung troubles lead to Consump-

tion, which, uninterrupted, means speedy
and certain death.

Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M. C,
98 Pine street, New York, giving post-
officeand express address, and the free
medicine willbe promptly sent. Sutter-
ers should take instant advantage of his
generous proposition.

Please tell the Doctor that you saw his
offerin The Islander.

NOTICE.

We have been appointed agents of
the Svea Insurance Co., of Gothenburg,
Sweden, and the American Fire In-
surance Co., of Philadelphia. Your
insurance is solicited. Farm risks a
specialty. We will accept note for
part of the premium. See us before
insuring. Nash &Jones

WHATCOM, SEATTLE AND TACOMA.

STEAMER BAY CITY.
Leaves Whatcom at 8 p. m. on
Sunday, Wednesday and Fri-
day for

SAMISH, ANACORTES, SEATTLE
and TACOMA

Connecting at Anacortes with the steam-
er Buckeye, thereby making it conveni-

ent for the island people who wish to
visit up-sound points.
? Returning, loaves City Dock, ? foot of
Main St., Seattle, at 10p. m. for Anaoortes 1
Samish, > Fairhaven g and ,? Whatooni ion
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
y For through rates on passengers and
freight apply on

H°E
a

Owner.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.

Ripans Tabules core biliousness.

Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.

Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.

| AGENTS ?* I;| WANTED for I

I The Official Guide to the |
1 Klondyke Country |
1 And the Gold Fields of Alaska 1

§ Retail Price, 91.00.
H Intensely interesting and strictly an- g
1 thentic. The actual experiences of |I miners and their marvelous discoveries |
I ofgold. The information contained in |I book has been carefully prepared §
I from the most reliable sources, aud" will |
Ibe means of leading thousands to lor-. |
| tune in the ; 1
1 GOLD FIELDS OF THE NORTH I
i The book contains 300 pages and is |
I iiitw^tedwith fullpage photographs |
i Ukenespecially for this work, and also I
I ? pages ofofficialmaps. _ __ g

I ?\u25a0?? We are the sole publishers of "The «
1 Official Guide to the Klondyke |
1 Country;" any other publication pur- |
I porting to be itare Imitations. _ |porting to be it are imitations.
I Our usual liberal commissions. .^ S
I Send 50 cents atonce for complete book g
1 together with agents' outfit. |
I W. J. COIKEY COIPAHY, §
I 841-351 Dearborn St., Chicago. J §

THE

NEW YORK WORLD,
THRiCE-A-WEEK EDITION.

18 PAGES A WEEK. 156 PAPERS A YEAR

\u2666Is larger than any weekly or semi-weekly
paper published and I*the onlyimportant

"weekly"published in New York City.
ThreetoeVSlirgeasthe I«dJsß!*fP« b«2 in

i?vi vofNew York City.'?Itwillbe ofespecialS^SKyo^d«ri«F JthelP««lde ISial
Campaign, as itis published every other day,

532% M&>>% a.U the freshness and
SEStaSEof a'dany^tticombines aU the news

tojs li^ofanterestinr d««rtoeßU,
SSnef«toreß,cartooi«and igrfcphug^^

M vllltft Vlllfft VllltKl . M-| Suits, Suits, s"itct '"".**' X
0\ . Just received direct from the manufacturer c 5
V and now on sale at the BLUE FRONT. Our m*el Prices on these goods range from $5.00 up. Mf#JC Our DRY GOODS, just received direct X.
55 from the wholesaler are first-class and are M|
3|c v not shelfworn goods such as many buyers ij
«M sell for best. We willsell these cheap and g«\u25a0 p
*W then buy more.

Si Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods 5
jM In the last three month we have received ;^pP*y

overSOcases. We are sole agents for The

Sover
cases. We are sole agents for The

9*Washington Shoe Co., ofSeattle; a home in- 9*
dustry; that makes goods that can't be beat. llMl »

m AIR TIGHT STOVES. |j
Sf Why; The Pioneer Merchant isn't in it. * Cm
2C Come and get our prices. We are determ in- «X
li* ? ed to lead, not follow. Ifyou have anything JC
M\ to sell or want to buy come and see cB

1\'.\ mLLJ^ B. CARTER I
C 5Proprietor Bluk Front Stork.??.^^^fc. ?»

I Low Guts, Cut_Low I :
# 13.00 Oxfords reduced t0..... 12.40 I '#*' fN» $2.50 " " " $1.90 A<». »'\ 3»^ 52.00 " " " 11.40 li&t: I5 i«g>®l $1.50 " M " $1.00 ®<J* ,
0 $1.00 " " " $.75
0 We have all colors? Oxblood, Chocolate and Brown. (

0' Your Oxford Opportunity. ( (

5 ???'?-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 This is no fake "closing out" or "retiring sale." We are J,
{' . here to stay. ':

I -Si ? Thp Famous Shoe House. !i
1! Railroad Are. and Holly St., NEW WHATCOM, WASH. ( '

Morse Hardware Co.^^
1 (INCORPORATED)

Wholesale and Retail.

Hardware, Rope, Coal Tar Paints,
Oils and Fish Cannery Supplies.

*Trtri - fttrr. Whatcom, Washington.

WESLEY WARNER,^?Znlolli nnniiLn,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

PURCHASING AGENT.
1210 FIRST AVENUE, SEATTLE WASHINGTON.

£H^"Willhandle all kinds offarm produce on commission.
Will make purchases of anything wanted by residents of
San Juan County, that cannot be procured of local dealers.
Will sell anything you have for sale, from a coon skin to
your ranch

WHAT HATE YOU FOB SALE I

The patronage of merchants and residents ofSan Juan Conn-
ty especially solicited. Place ofbusiness, "Flyer" dock Seat-
tle, Washington. " '.^^\u25a0^^Yonr Patronage Solicited.

EAGLE WQQLEH MILLS!
of Brownsville, Ore.

0. S. MAY, Agent, 903 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

m A THE MILLS, THE SHEEP, THE STORES.
illA I txTT-fl Does it not seem reasonable, therefore, that we ,

1/1/ f-* I I\\ I I can sell better goods for less money than our com
V f \^ \_J YY UL petitors who own nothing but the store fixtures.

Remember Our Goods Are AllWool and AllRight!

Blankets, Flannels, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Men's, Youths' and
Boys' Clothing.

THEPR?CEB _EAGLEWOO"LEN? ARE -THE PRICES ?EAGLE WOOLEN? ALWAYS
THE TAILORING mills SATISFACTORY

U. A. CARR, Travelling Salesman.
.: _\u0084

\u0084.,,,,,t. .. I vAnTrin twirk <iDVItI'PADa

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed administrator ofthe estate ofJohn
J. Jenkins, deceased, to the creditors of.
and all persons having claims against
the said deceased, to exhibit them with
the necessary vouchers, within one year
after the date of the first publication of
this notice to the said administrator at his
residence in the town of Friday Harbor,
the same being the place for the transac-
tion of the business ofsaid estate, in said
County ofSan JuanjState ofWashington.

James L. Farksworth, Administra-
tor of the Estate of John J. Jenkins,
Deceased. -i i7 :

W. H. Thacker, Attorney. \u25a0
Dated this 20th day of October, 1897.

First publication Oct. 21th, Win.

AGENTS WANTED
FOE

JUVENILE HOLIDAY
AND

Standard Subscription

BOOKS
By the W. B. Conkey. Company, the
largest publishers and manufacturers of
books inthe United States. Finest line
of new ' holiday and other subscription

for SILVER
SIDE," the latest and best text-book on
the silver question by the great silver
leaders.

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY.
LARGEST COMMISSIONS* .<? :,

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION. :

Si Write at once for circulars and special k
terms, stating your choice ofterritory.

W. B. COKKEY COMPAHY,
341. 343. 345. 347, 349, 35* Dearborn Street,

CHICAGO.

jarxsrkD-nv&rwovnivaitd^tivb jv?

TT gentlemen or ladies to tnwel for *»£»\u25a0
.ibie established house in Waaninftoo. Moatb.

7r565.00 «ad expenses. Pomtion steady. 1Refer-
ence? End«« Jelt*ddi*«*ed stamped etiTelope.

The Domiaioa company, Dept. V,Chicago.


